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텍스트를 입력하세요.
2과

다음 글의 괄호 (A), (B), (C) 안에서 문맥상 들어갈 말로

다음 글의 빈칸 (A), (B)에 들어갈 말로 알맞게 짝지어진 것

알맞게 짝지어진 것은?2 [2과]

은?1 [2과]

A poor position for sleeping is on your side with your

What drink is something that you all know. It's water.

knees curled up to your stomach. This position

Do you also want to have nice skin? Drink water.

makes it difficult to breathe and can cause back and

Water is nature's own beauty cream. Drinking water

neck pain. So just straighten out a bit and (A)[try not

hydrates skin cells, giving your skin a healthy glow.

to / try to not] curl up so much.

(A)____________, water is very important for basic

The worst position for sleeping is on your stomach

body functions because about 70% of our body is

because your spine is in a (B)[curved / curving]

water, and we need about 2 liters of water a day.

position and your head is turned to the side all night.

(B)_____________, many of us don't get enough

This can lead to back and neck pain during the day.

water and eventually experience dehydration. For

If you sleep on your stomach, I suggest that you (C)

this reason we have to drink plenty of water,

[stretch / to stretch] in the morning. A few minutes of
stretching will help straighten up your body.

(A)

(B)

① Therefore

That is

(A)

② Moreover

That is

① try not to

curved

stretch

③ Likewise

However

② try not to

curved to

stretch

④ As a result

However

③ try not to

curving

stretch

⑤ Likewise

Though

④ try to not

curved

stretch

⑤ try to not

curving

to stretch

1

(B)

(C)
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텍스트를
입력하세요.
다음
중 문맥상
낱말의 쓰임이 적절하지 않은 것은?3 [2과]

다음 빈칸에 들어갈 말을 <조건>에 맞게 영작하시오.4 [2

Wait a minute. Someone with the ID

과]

wannahealthybody ⓐposted a question. Let me just

I'm a professional personal trainer. When I started

ⓑgive an answer to that. As you know, many young

exercising, I found that it boosted my energy,

people these days suffer from neck pain. This is

reduced stress, and helped me feel good. Now

because they spend many hours per day ⓒleaning

______________________________.

over a desk while studying or using smartphones in
a fixed position. This poor posture may cause their

<조 건>

necks to ⓓbend forward and produce pain. But

1. 다음을 어법에 맞게 알맞게 배열하여 사용할 것

here's some good news. McKenzie exercises can

(experience / to / the same / as / want / I did /

help prevent and ⓔdevelop neck pain. This is how

benefits / I / you)

you do them.

2. 단어 변형 가능, 단어 추가 불가함
3. 우리말 뜻: 저는 여러분도 제가 경험했던 것처럼 같은 혜
택들을 경험해 보기를 원합니다.

_________________________________________
_________________________________________
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텍스트를 입력하세요.
정답
1

③

2

①

3

⑤
I want you to experience the same benefits as I did
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